
With Finvi Payments Solution, 
Agency Sees 2x Faster Funding, 
Surging Productivity, and No 
More Underwriting

Accelerated Receivables Solutions (ARS), 
founded in 1932 and family owned for nearly 
40 years, is a third-party collection agency 
serving a fast-growing base of healthcare 
clients. Since CFO Alan DeHaven joined the 
company in 2004, ARS has doubled its staff 
and revenues while maintaining a keen focus 
on industry best practices and innovations. In 
2009, ARS partnered with Finvi to implement 
the Artiva RM® collection system, engaging a 
variety of payment processors along the way 
to maximize debt recovery.

When ARS was offered a discounted 
introductory rate for switching to SwervePay, 
Finvi’s unified payment engagement platform, 
DeHaven saw value beyond the cost incentive. 
In fact, the agency’s longstanding relationship 
with Finvi made the offer hard to resist.

“I don’t change vendors lightly, even if it offers a 
cost savings, because it can upset people and 

processes,” DeHaven said. “We liked our prior 
service provider. But I thought we should try 
SwervePay, because it’s a Finvi product. I’m so 
happy we made the change.”

From Day One
A Smooth Go-Live and a More Productive Team

DeHaven was impressed with the ease and 
speed of the SwervePay integration and go-
live. He also noted how well the new platform 
was received by the agency’s cashiers and 
collectors. Right away, they began praising 
SwervePay’s intuitive, user-friendly interface.

“Our previous system was overly complicated,” 
DeHaven said. “Our cashiering team would 
go in to pull payments, and they had trouble 
locating account information our collectors 
had entered. SwervePay’s virtual terminal is so 
simple: it’s in a good order, it’s well thought out, 
and there aren’t a lot of extra data fields.”
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A Success Story:

Many third-party collectors are resigned to the burdens, complexities,  
and delays inherent in a multivendor payment process, which they consider  
a cost of doing business. Accelerated Receivables Solutions CFO Alan 
DeHaven didn’t realize how simple credit card and ACH processing could  
be—until he gave the Finvi Payments Solution a try. 

http://www.finvi.com


Because collectors can take or arrange 
payments easily in Artiva RM, SwervePay 
has simplified their jobs, thus streamlining 
the collection process and improving ARS’s 
bottom line. 

“Our collections staff log in online, they take the 
payment, and then we post it,” DeHaven said. 
“They’re getting in and out quickly, and they’re 
on to the next call. They love the process, 
because it allows them to spend less time on 
the phone and work more accounts.”

Faster Deposits and Fewer 
Demands Simplify the Back Office
Thanks to SwervePay’s various technology 
offerings and banking relationships, it can 
speed up the payment process and reduce 
funding delays. For ARS, SwervePay has cut 
the wait for credit card payment deposits in 
half—from two days to one—and shortened the 
wait for ACH payments from three days to two. 
As a result, the agency is no longer carrying 
outstanding deposits or struggling with non-
sufficient funds (NSF) returns.

“NSF returns are important to me at month end, 
because I like to avoid sending my clients their 
statements with NSFs included and taking it 
back the next month,” DeHaven said. “Now, we 
run client statements knowing we should have 
all NSFs back.”

SwervePay’s model has afforded ARS another 
key back-office benefit as well: no more 
underwriting hassles. 

“From vendor to vendor, it never changed,” 
DeHaven said. “We always had to sign and 
scan a huge stack of paper and email 70-
page PDFs back and forth. With SwervePay, 
there’s so much less involved—just a few 
written agreements. It feels like a handshake in 
comparison.”

To learn more about SwervePay and how 
a unified payment engagement platform 
can simplify collections and drive revenue, 
contact Finvi today.
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We’ve had good experiences 
with other card vendors. But our 
collectors, cashiers, and controller 
love SwervePay. The next time 
someone calls and asks us to switch 
vendors, I’ll have to say no. I don’t 
ever want to change.”

Alan DeHaven
Chief Financial Officer
Accelerated Receivables Solutions
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